
call to register
luxury lifestyle reboot
Meadowood Napa Valley • January 26 - 29, 2017

You’re Killing It … Most of the Time. 
You’re digging your career (most days). You’re dedicated to your loved 
ones (with a little wine therapy). You might even sneak in a yearly 
adventure.  Some might say you’re a Life Ninja. But something’s amiss. 
The first half of your day is spent managing a sea of emails, the second 
half is spent playing catch-up. You’ve entered the rat race. You’ve 
stepped too hard on the gas. You can’t find the breaks. You barely have 
enough time to read this list of clichés. That’s where we come in. TPG’s 
For the Love of YOU retreat is for those craving real connections, edgy 
conversations, ridiculous food experiences, and inspiration with impact 
from captivating talent. 

Don’t Forget to Breathe.
While you’re sure to feel bombarded (in a good way) with rousing speakers, edgy discussions, 
and effervescent ideas, we’ll provide ample time to really experience and enjoy the grounds of 
Meadowood. We’ll begin each day with an intentional yoga practice where we’ll learn to include 
micro meditations into our daily commitment to slow down. Everyone will experience 1:1 private, 
personalized talent discovery and coaching.  All you are required to do is complete the online 
assessment.  Easy.

I’m in!  Now What?
Well…clear the calendar and show up! Register to take a much needed break to figure out what you 
want to be when you grow up. Register to learn how to ignore that 100th text and to focus on what 
makes you authentic. Register to meet a community of like-minded individuals who need more. 
Register ‘cause you love Napa and want to be brave. Come play hooky with us, you won’t regret it.

Life Ninjas 
Meet the talent who’ll be joining us in Napa this January. Each of these exceptional Life Ninjas will 
share their personal philosophies and journeys, providing you that soul satisfying, self-shake-up 
you’ve been secretly craving. 

Package Cost: $3,500 per person (or $2,825 per person if sharing a room) 

Click here to register and find out more information: www.tpgfortheloveofyou.com

Package includes:

— Three night stay at Meadowood Napa Valley
—  Daily inspirational talks from seriously kick-ass  

Life Ninjas
—  1:1 Private, Personalized Talent Discovery & Coaching
—  Daily power Vinyasa yoga instruction and practice
—  Meaningful connections over blow-your-mind  

culinary experiences (wine will flow)
—  Personalized gifts and lululemon trunk show
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